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EVERYTHIN HAS GONE TO E-

Our En Stock-
WE HAVE NO OLD SHOP WORN GOODS , BUT EVERYTHING-

IS NEW , GLEAN AND STYLISH.

We Guarantee to Sell Goods for Less Money Than AnyO-

UR
tore To ,

STOCK MUST BE SOLD. - : - COME AND GET OUR PRICE-

S.irot

.

W. C. LaTOURETTE & CO.E-

DEALERS

.

I-

NSHELF

=

AND HEAVY-

O

CQO

O tdo

CD o

STO-

VESBAR

TINWARE ,

WTRF,- ,

STUDEBAKER WAGON , PLOWS , Etc-

.McCOOK

.

, NEBRAS-

KA.EVERYTHING

.

NEW !

McGRAGKEN1 1RY STORE-

WHEN YOU WANT A

,
JH-

OR SILVEXR.WARR.Al-

ways

.

go to McCraeken's first and save time and money-
and you will invariably find just what you are looking for-

.Beware
.

of buying from those outside the regular jewelry busi-
ness.

¬

. There is no advantage of dealing with uuprincipled trad-
ers

¬

, deceiving they care not who. McCracken is a square dealer-
and guarantees satisfaction. Only first-class work done and
warranted.E-

AST

.

SIDE MAIN AVENUE , McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.L

.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.-

A.

.

. M. every week. Preaching services every
Sunday night at 7:00 M. T. Also , every alter-
nate

¬

Sunday morning at 11 , M. T. Exceptions-
to the above will be noticed in locals.-

GEOHQE
.

DUNQAN , Pastor.-

METHODIST.

.

. Services every Sunday at 10 :
SO A. M. and 7:30 P. M. . mountain time. Sun-
day

¬

School at ! 5 P. M. All arc cordially invited.-
Seats

.
free. W. S. WHEELER , Pastor.-

EPISCOPAL.

.

. Services in the Opera Hall the-
first and third Sundays , morning and evening ,
of each month. J. A. FOLFOKTH , Rector.-

CATHOLIC.

.

. Services will be held in tho-
church once every four weeks.-

THOMAS
.

CULLEX , Pastor.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. The W. C. T. U. will meet in the-
Heading' Room every Wednesday uttcrnoon at
2 o'clock. JI. T. The Hand of Hope will meet-
in the Heading1 Koom every Saturday atter-
noon

-
at 2 o'clock , mountain time.-

A.

.

. O. U. W. JlcCook Lodge No. 01 , will meet-
the first and third Mondays of each month in-
the Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren cordially
invited. Dn. U. B. DAVIS , M. W.-

W.
.

. H. DAVIS , Recorder.-

McCOOK

.

LODGE A. F. & A. M-

.Regular
.

meetings , Tuesday night on-
or before full moon of every month.-

S.
.

. L. GREEN , W. M.-

F.
.

. L. McCiiACKEX , Secretary.-

McCOOK

.

CHAPTER , U. D.-Mcets on the-
first and third Thursdays of each month , at-
Masonic Hall. Visiting companions cordially
invited. W. W. FISHER , H. P.-

T.
.

. G. RCES , Secretary.-

WILLOW

.

GHOVE LODGE K. OP P. , No.-
a42.

.
. Meets every AVednesday evening.-

t"' - Masonic Hall.J. . W. CAMPBELL , C. C.-

C.
.

. H. BOYLE , K. It. S.-

I.

.

. 0. O. F. McCook Lodge No. 1371. O. O. F. ,
meets every Friday evening , at 7 o'clock, in-
Masonic Hall. All visiting brothers are invit-
ed

¬

to meet witn us. H. H. BERRY , N. G.-

H.
.

. TKOWBRIDGE , Permanent Secretary.-

HOCKNELL

.

HOSE COMPANY. Reg-
ular meetings on the first Wednesday-
'evening' of each month.-

It.
.

. B. ARCHIBALD , Chief.-

B.

.

. OPL. E. Brotherhood of LocomotiveEn-
ginecrs.

-
. Meet flrbt and lourtli Saturdays of-

each month. S. E. HOOK , Chief.
1. C. ANDERSON , F. A. E.-

J.

.

. K. BARNES POST G. A. R. Regular meet-
ings

¬

second and fouith Monday evenings of-
each month at Masonic Hall.-

J.
.

. A. WILCOX , Commander.-
J.

.
. H. YARQER , Adjutant-

."WiLL

.

your brother probably ever-

couie out here !" "No, I think not-

he has never been west of the Allegheny-
mountains. . " "Is that so ? What is his-

business ? " "Writing descriptive arti-

cles

¬

of the west for eastern publication. "

A LAD was learning his Sunday school-

lesson , with the words : "Consider the-

lilies of the field , how thoy grow ; they-

toil not , neither do they spin , and yet !
say unto you that" here the boy paus-

ed

¬

, forgetting the nest word , and then-

proceeded with a pronounced voice-

"Sullivan in all his glory was not like-

one of these. "

WE have long since wondered if there-
is such a place as a news-paporial para-
dise.

¬

. Conway of the Norton (Kas. )

Champion , a journalist after our own-

heart, thus opens up that abode to our-

enraptured vision :

"Every sound of praise for Norton that-
burdens the passing breeze , is stolen from our-
columns. . We are interested in Norton , have-
nil our fortunes staked here. Every dollar-
added to its treasury is a dividend on our in-

vestment
¬

; every word spoken in its favor is-

nusic to our ears ; every supporter of Norton-
County is our support. For these reasons we-

lave never solicited a subscriber , nor sent-
he Champion to any man without his order.-

We
.

are out of debt , have money in the bank ,

and praise or blame because independent.-
The

.
Champion is neither a smut mill nor a-

soap factory , yet it can say anything as sweet-
or as bitter as another. Journalism is our-
profession and we shall practice all along-
he keyboard , no stop barred. "

Willey & Walker the McCook Druggists ,
>ositively assert that Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the safest-
uid best treatment for griping pains , diar-
rhoea

¬

, cholera morbns or summer complaint ,
and THEY KNOW ! Jt is not only recommend-
ed

¬

but guaranteed , anil is just such a medi-
cine

¬

as should be kept iu every house.

PLEASANT RIDGE GOSSI-
P.o

.

o
. Mackcnson of Thomas county ,

Kansas , is visiting on the Ridge.-

G

.

- . IT. Starbuck has been quite sick-

for the past two weeks , but we learn is-

improving slowly-

.Relatives
.

of Philip Stnne have been-

visiting him , the past week , from the-

eastern part of the State-
.James

.

Harris has been writing up-

some hail policies in this vicinity for-

C. . H. Pate , G. H. Starbuck and others.-

We

.

have had very fine weather for-

corn , the past week , and the farmers-

arc improving ; the time by plowing the

same.No
Sunday School , June 6th , on ac-

count

¬

of the funeral of Mr. Nicholson ,

which took place at the Vailton School-

House on that day , conducted by If. II.-

Berry
.

of McCook-

.Sunday

.

School , June 13th , was well-

attended. . Among the visitors were-

Mrs. . C. A. Starbuck of McCook , Mr-

.Speer
.

and family of Yailton and Jacob-

Reed of McCook. Quite a number-

from the Ridge attended the afternoon-
service at Yailton , last Sunday-

.There

.

was an ice cream supper , last-

Saturday evening , at the School House-
the proceeds of which goes for the bene-

fit
¬

of the Sunday School. Owing to-

the showers in the evening there was-

not a very good attendance , but a splen-

did

¬

supper was spread for about sixty-

persons , all of whom were well pleased-
at having thus assembled. Mrs. Mc-

Closkcy

-

, in the absence of Mr. Strine ,

acted as organistwho , in connection-
with the class being formed here , pro-

duced
¬

some fine music. The company-
were very civil , with the exception of-

four young men , visitors , who did not-

conduct themselves as young men should-

at such places. Z. Y. X-

.BONDVILLE

.

GOSSIP.-

A

.

daughter at Mr. Hitter's.-
W.

.

. 0. Bond has just finished fencing-
his pasture of about SO acres.-

A.

.

. E. Whitesel and Miss Uoughton-

spent Sunday atYalley Grange.-

Miss

.

Teel is spending a few days with-

Mrs. . Gillespie and friends of Valley-
Grange. .

Those visiting Bartley on Wednesday-
last were Rev. D. S. Morris and A. E-

.Whitesel
.

and family.-

W.

.

. 0. Bond attended the lawn party-
at W. A. Vincent's , last Saturday. He-

reports having an enjoyable time.-

E.

.

. S.Dutchcr returned from Repub-
lican

¬

City , last Saturday , where he has-

been attending college. He intends to-

return again in thefall. . GOSSIP.-

THE

.

feminine half of a married cou-

ple
¬

down in Connecticut broke a silence-
of twenty-five years , during which she-

and her husband had not spoken to each-

other , by exclaiming : "Where is them-

nails ?" Her excuse was the excitement-

of house cleaning. But it so harrowed-

the feelings of that male brute , who re-

fused
¬

to answer a word , that they are-
now going in for a divorce.-

IN

.

London the manager of a troupe of-

performing fleas is disconsolate over the-

disappearance of his principal actor.-

He
.

advertises a reward of $125 for its-

return to him , alive. The antimonop
Yan Wyck clubs will soon issue a sim-

ilar
¬

advertisement.

LYTLE BROS. CO. ,

DEALERS IN GENERAL

B :
E-

IRON AND WOOD PUMPS , ETC. ,

McCOOK AND BENKELMAN , NEBRASKA.-

o

.

a&-

PROPRIETORS

.

- OF THE-

mr

L JL-

Of all descriptions. We have the be t ns * oitnu'iit In Western Nebraska , comKting of Fine-

Pnilnr Fnrnitme , such as LoungfEa >y Chaiis , IlockerWindow Chairs ( lioups ,
Ottomans , etc. We oner < .pecial inducements in - tle , quality and pi ices of-

In Walnut , Maple , Ash , Cheiry and Imitation Mahogany. A No , Bedsteads , Bmeaus , Side-

boards , Extension Tables , Library Cases Secietaries Ollice lc-ks , Tables and Stands" .

Also , full equipments for Homfsteaders at such pi ices asi ill be in reach of all ;
Single Cot Beds ( Who and Cotton Top ) , 1MHo\\s Blankets and Quilts ,

Chairs and Common Tables Itytvl and Public I lou e Furniture a-

Specialty. . Pier and Mantel Minoi.s , Window Shades and Cornices-
a Specialtj. Vctor spiiugs adapted to the tr-

ade.UNDERTAKING
.

In all its branches' . We handle Wood Btiiinl Cases and Caskets. Fine Cloth Covered Cases-
.Telegraph

.
oiders piomptly attended to.

0/7 t/s. Kte guarantee low prices and a positive bargain.

No. 25 South Main Ave , - IcCOOK , NEB.

rrvi y> .
-\ T ,

°
1 T 1

ine rirst iNalional
I

Bank-
OF

I

McGOOK , JMRBRASKA.-

PAID

.

UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000.00.D-

OES

.

- : - A - : - GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,
Receives and Pays Dsposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities'of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

OS028S EOC2172LL , Proaisit. A. CAMP3211 , ? . L. S23W1T , Cisiier. 3. IT. ?2ZS : . r-Pciie = t ,
(Of Frees & Hocknell. ) (Assistant Supt. B. & M. ) ( Of Kirby Carpenter Co. , Chicago. *.


